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Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

heavy

elegayice,

hair That's all there'is to it.
And it is a splendid to the hair, giving

the hair follicles tone strength. This is why
it checks falling hair so promptly.

As a dressing, it keeps the hair soft-an- d smooth
prevents splitting at the ends.

by th. Ayer Co., Low.U. KM. pffv
llio muiufkatur.r.

ATKR'8 CHERRY PSCTORAL-F- or coughs. 'ATER'8 PILLS-F- or ccntiptl0B.
AYBK'S BABSAFARlUA-F- or tba blood. AYBR'S AGUE CORB-F- or malaria, and Bene.

Missouri Loglslaturo Moots.
Jefferson Citj", Mo., Jan- - 4. Tho Mis-

souri stato legislature which assembled
today hns a Republican majority for
tho first timo in tho political history of
tho state. It will consequently choose
a United States senator from tho Re(

publican ranks to succeed Sonator
Cockroll, whoso term expires in March.
Tho ballpting for senator will begin
January 17. There-- aro a number of
aspirants for tho toga, and with tho
assembling of tho legislature tho con-

test libs increased in intensity. Indi-
cations continuo to point to tho selec-

tion of Col. Richard 0. Kerens, Thos.
K. Niedringhaus, Rich-

ard Bartholdt. -

Washington Federation of Labor.
Everett, "Wash., Jan, 4. Tho Wash-

ington Stato of Labor be-

gan its third annual hero
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Great waves of hair!
of flowing

Beauty, richness!
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Will Be Retailed
At Wholesale Prices

Several Hundred pieces choke

Woolen Suitings
I and Trimmings

them.

patrons,
pleased.

Oceans tresses

hair

Federation
convention

hair-foo-d. It feeds the

today with President William Black-ma- n

presiding. Tho convention is tho
largest in tho history of tho federation
and it promises to bo unusual inter-
est and importanco to tho labor organ-

izations of the stato.

Montana Senatorship.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 4. Tho Monta-

na legislature having met and organized
public attention now turns toward

of a United States senator to
succeed Paris Gibson (Domocrat). Tho
legislnturo is on joint bal-

lot by a majority of eight. Chief
among tho candidates for tho senator-shi- p

aro former Senator Thomas II.
Carter and Leo Mantle, tho first-name- d

apparently a slight favorite. It
is probable that ono or two other names
will bo presented to tho caucus, but it
is admitted on all sides that tho con
test lies botweon Carter and Mantle,
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Your Grocer! from

Law ence -

times, However, they in U
u you call on them, yo 1m fthem at the corner of Comuttti S

For Men's and Ladies' Salts. Mast he sold at a sac- -

Call
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The Conklin Pens
Are made in three size's, nnd arc warrnnted 14k solids gold with iri-

dium point.

THE HOLDER is made from tho best quality hard rubber.

THE FLEXIBLE BULB is mado expressly for this pen of tho
'' v"

ir V"very best puro gum, and will last several years. When" necessary a new

bulb can bo attached to tho pon section by any ono at tho small cost

of 10c.

Prices $3.00 to $5.00

Ba'$ Jewelry Sto e,
CORNER STATE Aim LIBERTY STREETS.
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SOCIAL
EVENTS

Illihco Olub Entertains.
Tho members of tho Illiheo Club will

rcceivo their lady friends on Thursday

opening at tho club room. A program
will bo rendered, nnd tho event promises
to bo ono of tho loading social enter-
tainments of tho week.

This will bo tho last ladies' evening
until tho adjournment of the legisla-
ture, as during that timo tho rooms aro
crowdod withmombcrs and visitors, and
it is tho popular resort of tho city.

On Thursday evening Stcclhammcr's
orchestra will furnish music, and there
will bo a numbor of othor pleasant fea-
tures on tho program. Members and
their ladies aro invited to nttend.

Social Evening. , J
II. II. Markol ontortainod tho mem-

bers of his Sunday School class of tho
First Methodist church Monday oven-in- g

in a vory pleasant manner. Tho
young folks mado morry with games,"
music and social frivolity of all kinds,
and light refreshments were served to.
ward tho latter part of tho entertain?
mont.

STRANGER THAN FICTION.,

.Remedy Which Has Revolutionized
tho Treatment of Stomach Tr0Uble8.vC

Tho romedy is not heralded as a,woii
dorful discovery nor yot a secret pat-
ent medicine, neither is it claimed to
euro anything-- except dyspepsia, indi
gestion and stomach troubles with which
nino out of ten suffer.

Tho remedy is in tho form of pleas-
ant ttnstinjj tablets or lozenges, con-

taining vegetable and fruit essences)
puro aseptic pepsin (government tost)!
golden seal and disease. Tho tablots
aro sold by druggists under tho namo
of Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets. Many
interesting oxporimonts ,to test tho di-

gestive power of Stuart's Tablets show,
that ono grain of tho active principlo
contained in them is, sufficient to thor-
oughly digest 3000 grains of raw meat,
eggs and ojlior wholesome food. '

Stuart's Tablets do not act upon tho
bowels like after-dinne- r pills and cheap
cauiartics. which simply irritate anji
inflame the intestines without having
anv effect whatever in digesting food
or curing indigestion.

Tf tho stomach can bo rested and as-

sisted in the work of digestion, it will
very soon recover its normal vigor, as
11b organ is so much abused and over-

worked as tho stomach.
This is tho secrot, is any se-

cret, of tho romarkablo success of
Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablots, a remedy
practically unknown a fow years ago
and nowtho most widely known of any
treatment for stomach weakness.

This success has been secured entire-
ly upon its merits as a digestive puro
and simple bocnuso thcro can bo no
stomach troublo if tho food is promptly
digested.

Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets arc en-

tirely on tho food caton, digesting it
completely, so that it can bo assimilat-
ed into blood, norvo and tissue. Thoy
euro dyspepsia, water brash, sour stom-

ach, gaa and broating after moals, be
cause they furnish tho digcstlvo power
which weak stomachs, lack and unless
that lack is supplied it is uselcB3 to at-

tempt to euro by tho uso of "tonics,"
"pills" and cathartics which havo ab-

solutely no digostlvo powor.
Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets can bo

found at all drug Btoros and tho regu
lar uso of ono or two of them after

Haggard on English
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HE MEANS SCOTT'S- -

Youf doctor says you must
take cod liver oil. Probably he
means Scott's Emulsion be-

cause you cannot take the
clear oil; no one can take the
clear oil who needs cod liver
oil. The doctor understands
that and doubtless means
Scotfs Emulsion of cod liver
oil which everybody can take
because it is emulsified and
prepared so that it can be
very easily digested by the
most sensitive stomach. Most
everybody likes it.

We'll tend you a tample free.

SCOTT &HOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, Ne York.

meals will demonstrate thoir merit bet-

ter than any othor argument.

Industrial Importanco of Forests.
Washington, Jan. 4. Tlioro was n

largely increased attendanco at to-

day's sessions of tho American Forest
congress. The subject of- - consideration
at tho "morning session was tho lum-

ber industry in its relation to tho for-

ests. . Prominent lumbermen, editors of
tmlc journals, representatives of wood- -,,... :nil,,Qt-J0- 0 ......,1 lmn ....l,ni-Sn- r""""IS '" ..uv ....f,
experionco in forestry prosontod pa
pers. The discussions were confined to
questions of practical and economic im-

portance. This afternoon tho congress
discussed the importnnco of public for
est lands to mining. Tho uso of tho
forests in mining nnd tho application
and influence of presenjt land laws woro
among tho toplos considered.

A Famous Remedy for Sicklreadacho.
Tho cause of this complaint is not in

tho head at all, it comes from tho stom
nch. A stomach that has become clog
ged from over eating, drinking or nbuso
in any manner, will warn you by bring-
ing 011 jiick headache. Curo tho pains
nnd distress in tho stomach, and tho
hcadacho stops of itsolf. All bilioiiB at-

tacks, dyspcBia, belching, bad tasto in
tho mouth, muddy complexion and yol- -

How oyes, aro cured by this romedy. It
in calico JJr. uunn's improved Jjlvor
Pills, ono for a dose, and is sold by
druggists all over tho U. 8. for 2Cc por
box. For salo by Dr. S. C. Stono, drug-
gist.
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Physicians prescribe it
for their most delicate
patients.
OLD and PURE.

For Salo by
AUGUST 8CHREIDER

Agricultural Needs
Rider Haggard, tho author of

"Tho Brethren," recontly brought
out by McCluro-Phillip- s, is much

interest in tho dovolopmont of tho
ngrioultural side of English lifo nnd

has been very busy for a numbor
of years with philanthropic schemes

Mr. Haggard is carrying on a propa-

ganda for Finull farm holdings, for
village banks and for an agricul-

tural parcel post, things which in
tho opinion of a great many of tho
economists of Engand will go tar
towards saving tho country. Mr.
Haggard is working not only in tho
interest of tho farmer, but also in
tho interest 6f tho city pooplo. Ho
in passlonatoly keen in his endeavor
to countacact what ho culls tho
town fovcr, and to persuade pcoplq

RIDER HAOOARD. to livo in tho country rather than
jn tho city. Ono of his strongest arguments is baaed on tho hardships
which children in England havo to suffer because of tho over population
of tho citiea. It appears that in Birmingham thero aro six thousand chil-

dren who go to school breakfa8tlo, and thoro were 39 proven cobos of
death by starvation in London' last year. Mr, Haggard has thrown him-

self heart and soul into an endeavor to check tho migrations into tho
cities, which aro making of London and Birmingham great cancors that
ore slowly but surely devouring tho lifo anil, bjgod and sinew of England.
Ho haa written two books bearing on the subject, "Rural England" and
"A Farmer's Year." Theao facts throw an interesting light 6n the
life and work of the great Epglish romanelt.

Colorado Loglslaturo Moots.
Denver, Jan. the' prospect

that it may be called upon to decide
whether James H. Pen-bod- or Alva Ad-

ams is to bo governor of Colorado dur-

ing tho ensuing two years tho fifteenth
general assembly met "today and organ-

ized. Both parties havo been workod
up to a high pitch over tho gubernator-
ial election disputo and it is not im-

probable that tho legislative session
bogun today may bo characterized by
as exciting scones as that of two years
ago when it was found necessary to
call upon tho stato troops to preserve
order.

Governor Pcabody's messngo to tho
legislature contained many recommen-
dations of a radical nature Among
other things ho recommended tho abol-

ishment of tho board of arbitration
and tho military poll tax, now election
laws, work for convicts, a big appro-
priation to fight tho Kansas water suit.
civil service rules in all stato depart
ments, tho erection of nn oxecutivo
mansion, and enlargement of Btato
chnritablo institutions.

Now Tort Loglslaturo.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 4. Tho stata

legislnturo convened today. Tho chiof
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MARKET QUOTA
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Stolnor'a Market.
Eggs Per dozen, 25c.
Ducks 10c.

Chickens 8c.
Turkoys- - 1415c.

Harrltt &. Lawrence.
Eggs Per dozen, 28c.

Fruits, Vogotablos, Etc.
Potatoos 00c.
Potatoes, swoot $1.40.
Onions S'ic,
Apples 75$l;0O,-'- "

Tropical Fruits, i

Bananas 5o lb.
Oranges $2.002.C0.
Lomons $2,7C3.C(. ,

'

Coconnut, $1.00 doz.

Wood, fence Posts, atte.
Second-growt- h $4,50.
Big flr-$- 5.00.

Ash $5.00. J'--

Oak posts 15c.
Cedar posts 10c.

Hldet, Pott and Puro, .

Green Hides, No. 1 Bo.
Green IUues, Mo. 2 4c.
Cult Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins 26o to SIM

Grain, Hops and Flour.
Oats-Buy- ing, $1401.50.
Barloy $2323.50.
Hops 2731c.

Oi lem Flouring Mills.
Flour$4.40.
Whoat 80c.

Live Qtook Market
Stoors 2021,6

llftc.
SnoopM1.50ig2.0.
Dressed veal 46e
Fftt hogs G6ac.

Hay, read, Rt.
Baled cheat $1:1.00.

Baled clover $11 12. .

Bran $22.
Eflgs, Butter and Cream.

By Commercial Croiim Go,
Butter 27c.
Butter fat 270 at staiUoo.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 8082c.
Valloy 87VjC
Flour-Val- ley, stroights, $4.05054.85;

graham,$3.50$4.00.
Oats-Ch- oico whito, $1.301.32j.
Barloy Feod, $22 per ton rolled,

$24.50 .

Millstuff Bran, $10.00,
Hay-Timo- thy, $140010.00.
Potatoes 7080c.
Eggs Oregon ranch.
Poultry Chickens, mixed 0De

pound; turkeys, live, 1415e, dressed,
1017c.

Pork Dressod, O'iQOo.
Beof Dressed, 40c.
Veal C 7c.
Mutton Dressed, S5C
Hops 1903 crop, 283ivn.
Wool Valley, 10020c; Ea- - -

ogon, 1017e; Mohair, 2025e.
Hides-d- ry, 18 pounds and upw

lSOlGc.
Sutter Fancy creamery, 2530c.

Sell at a Bargain.

Wo havo bought a Job lot of buggy
wheola and buggy tops that' we will
sell at a bargain.

imiiiniinmiiiiiiiiiniimniiiiiiiiiiiiiii 12231-3- t PdnLE & BISHOP.

General Debility
Say in and oat there is thai reeUng 0

weakness that makos a burden of ftself;
Food dooo not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It Is hard to do, hard to bear, wtafi

should bo easy, vitality Is on the ebb. and
tbo TTholo system Buffers.

For this condition take

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It vitalizes tho blood, elves vlcor and tones

I

I to all tho oreans and functions, and is
positively unequalled for all run-dow- n, or
uzuiiiiaiuu conditions.

"Hood's llxu cut coutlpstloa, cent.

fenturo of tho opening was tho prcsoir-tatio- n

of Govornor Higgins message-,-,

which dealt with numerous stato issues
of importanco and was listened to Trftfti

close attention by tho legislators. Ofan-ua- ry

17 is thd dato set for tho oleetiosn
of n United States senator to bucis9&
Chauncoy M. Depow, whoso terra nfll
expiro in March.

0
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Batli fti& Ktall.Yw Haw Mwrrs

Blgnaturo
a

Good Setvice

Wo rcceivo, subjoct to chock, tho
accounts of firms, individuals twol
corporations. No interest its

on these accounts; but wo
glvo good scrvico and extend snca
other accommodations as tho ac-

count nnd standing of tho depositor
will justify. '

Salem State Bank
L. K. Page, . . President
E. W. Hazard, Cashier

wfc?iy SfaasaS
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What Santa Says Goes
SantnClaus is tho high muck-amuc-

during tho Christmas holidnyy
and his mandate hns gone forth, 'bit
edict has bison promulgated tato-you-

laundry work to tho Salem
Steam Laundry. Ohoy his bohestsy.
nnd you will not bo disappointed.
Hurry ordors filled promptly, Irak
plouso givo us a reasonable timo i
got out your work. 801110 new am-chino-ry

just in.

The Salem Steam Laundry E

Ftill Weight...,

naaaaaaat&laaaaaaaal copyright:
is tho rulo In this mill wo enro not
what it ia in othors. But that is only
ono enrdiual principlo wo claim any-
body can givo full weight wo guar-
antee quality, as well, and that means
a whole lot to thoso who know, First,
good whoat; second, good milling;
third, fair pricos for tho best to be-had- .

Wo should have your orders for
Wild Itoso flour.

Salem Flouting Wills

NOTICE
Depositors In tho Savings Bank

Dopartment of tho Capital National
Bank are requested to present their
pass books for tho purpose of bav
ing credited tho iieuil-auiiu- inter- - I

est duo January 1st.
J08. II. ALBERT,

Cushion

j
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